
North, 'Gundo Tournament
El Segundo's No-Hitter 
Stuns Torrance 8-1

By MIKE EGGERS 
Frets-Herald Sports Writer
North and El Segundo are 

the teams to watch tn the 
Hawthorne Tournament this 
week. In the opening round 
of the round-robin tourna 
ment El Segundo's Mike Mc- 
Cready threw a sizzling 8-1 
no-hitter at highly rated Tor 
rance. McCready gave up one 
unearned run, while walking 
four and striking out seven 
on the way to the first no-hit 
ter of the season.

Torrance basketball star, 
Bart Johnson was the losing
hurler, striking out 12, but 
running into trouble toward 
the end of the game, walking 
eight. El Segundo waited till 
late in the contest to score,

day morning the Saxons hand 
ed Lawndale a 6-2 loss with 
Richard Gonzales going ail 
the way for the win.

El Segundo's second win of 
the tournament was over 
Mira Costa with Ed Hora 
going all the way for the 
Eagles striking out six and 
giving up five hits.

South dropped its first 
game of the tournament to 
Hawthorne 20, with the Spar 
tans only being able to get 
together three hits to the 
Cougars six. But it only took 
the Spartans three hits to 
shutout Leuzinger 3-0, as left 
hander Glenn Thompson

five more in the seventh.
North outscored Morning- 

side 8-4 in their only game of 
he day, with Mike Barnes 
lasting one over the left field 
:ence on a full count. Tues-

threw a seven inning one 
walk, three strikeout win.

In other tournament action 
Redondo overran defending

tySnjfthe" game'ln" the "fifth! chamP'ons- Rol!in8 Hills 7-0, 
two in the sixth and added whlle Torrance slipped past 

*>ennox 2-0, scoring two run; 
the seventh inning. 

Playoffs are scheduled for 
today at 10, at Hawthorne and 

wndale with the Champion 
hip game planned for tonight 
it 7 at El Segumto park.
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COMIN' ON HONE .. . Crossing the plate following his left fleld homerun blast 
in North High's Mike Barnes. Barnes' homerun led the Saxons to 8-4 win over 
Morningside in the first round of the Hawthorne Tournament. Barnes' homerun 
came at the bottom of the fourth with none on and a full count. 

. ' (Press-Herald Photo by Hal FWher)

Camino Duo County Golf Courses 
Win State

Wrestling championships, 
both individually and team 
wise, are not uncommon at El 
Camino. Although the War 
riors failed to win a team 
championship this season, two 
EC grapplers, Curtis Alder 
(152) and Steve Warren (137), 
captured'state JC wrestling 
titles in their respective 
weight divisions.

Both Alder 
graduated from

Looking for a better time 
o play your golf?

Even though Los Angeles 
County-operated courses are

in prep competition, both are 
EC two-year lettermen, both 
are co-captains of the Warrior 
wrestling squad, and 
both are state champs.

During high school, Alder 
finished second in CIF, took a 
second and first in the El Ca 
mino Wrestling Tournament, 
and twice captured his weight 
class title in Bay League. 
While attending Mira Costa, 
Alder lettered three years 
varsity.

Warren didn't begin his 
wrestling career until his jun 
ior year in high school, at
which time he was persuaded|^na^ or(jer 
by Alder to join the Mustang

West's Wind 
Tunnels Need 
Help-Now!

Recently an editorial ap- 
>eared in West High's school, 
newspaper Smoke Signals, 
about the Warriors tennis 
courts. Written by Jack Gill 
it is titled "Wind Tunnel."

Looking for 
Second Win

Figure 8 action at White- 
man Stadium switches to Sat- 

iplurday nights starting March 
__ _ Jju25. as IneiAffomobile ^pear's 

High School both <»m|«ted|A8S»^ continues^ its ̂ weekly
speedfests it the Pacoima 
track.

Troy Still of Gardena will 
try to retain his Figure 8 
magic under the lights with 
modified main event victory 
No. 3 his goal Saturday eve 
ning at 8 p.m.

Still won a hair-raiser Sun 
day afternoon, surviving 
three head-on collisions and 
a flip over the wall. He avoid 
ed the spills which took place 
right in front of him and 
went on to a narrow win 
over Bud Toms, Norwalk 
Bob Marshall, Torrance, and 
Dale Leggett, Lawndale, in

team. Warren competed at 
the junior varsity level, unti 
his senior year, during which 
he earned his varsity letter 

"All through high school 
we wrestled the same weight

Jim Walton of Torrance 
climbed the wall at the third 
turn, flipped on top of it bu 
iemerged unscathed as a near 
capacity crowd roared in ap 
proval.

Bad luck pursued P a u
and had to compete against|stockwell as the Burbank
each other," Warren com 
men ted.

"But this year. Curt gained 
weight and moved up to 
higher division."

driver broke an axle while in 
the lead of the modified main 
Still charged into first plac 
and was never headed afte 
the 10th lap.

jeing used by a record num 
XT of golfers, there is such a 
hing as a "better time to 
ilay."

\, recent survey conducted 
iy the County Parks and Rec 
eation Department indicate 
he least crowded time is be 
ween noon and 4 p.m.
eekdays.
Golfers get a break in gree 

ees during these less crowd 
ed weekday periods, Weekda; 
'ees {re |3 per 18 Holes, com 
>aredj to $3.50 on weekend 
nd holidays.
Half-rates are available

11 courses after 2:30 p.m
luring standard time and a

ter 4 p.m. during dayligh
saving time.

Reservations for startin
imes and further informatio

regarding special pay is avail
ble by phoning the course
The 18-hole courses in thi 

rea include: Los Verde 
10201 S. Hawthorne Blvd 
'alos V e r d e s, 377-7370 

Western Avenue, 12009 S 
Western Ave., Los Angele

56-6975; La Mirada, 15501 E 
Alicante Road, La Mirada 
943-5286; and Lakewood. 310 
Carson Blvd., Lakewood, 429 
9711.

The County's Jack Thomp 
son Course, a three-par la 
out. is at 9637 S. Wester 
Ave. Los Angeles, 757-1650

FIRST SHOT DOWNS 
SECOND WILD BOAR

Jack Stebles had no idea he'd set a new record 
in Catalma hunting when he drew a bead on what 
he considered a nice wild boar. Even after the spine- 
tingling excitement of pulling the trigger and seeing 
thp l>easi go down with a single shot, it still seemed 
he'/l only done what's commonplace in Catalina; he'd 
had thr thrill of taking the boar he'd come to hunt. 
Up to that point, his was a hunting"experience shared 
hy 53 per cent of all the big game hunters in Catalina 
this season.

As guide Ty Ewing started to prepare the game, 
however, the fact that Stebles had set some sort of 
record soon became apparent.

Just beyond the dead >boar, another member of 
Stebles' party found a second, freshly-killed boar, 
considerably larger than the one he'd seen Stebles 
drop. Since there were no other hunters in the area, 
and only one shot had been fired, it didn't take long 
to unravel the mystery.

U turned out that Stebles' lone bhot had passed 
right through the boar he'd been aiming at and had 
downed a second boar that was in the line of fire!

Ordinarily, with a one-boar-per-day limit, the 
Santa Catalina Island Hunting Director would take 
a very dim view indeed of a hunter shooting two 
wild boar in a single day. Under the circumstances, 
however, Stebles simply paid for two boar tags and 
received congratulations all around on what has to 
be one of the luckiest shots any hunter will ever 
make.

Stable*' double hour kill was made during the 
first week of i'atalina's big game season.

West high has the worst 
ennis courts in the Pioneer 

League.
Not only are the courts 

slanted, they are made of as 
phalt, the worst surface for 
tennis. ,ever devised by man 
Both these conditions could 
have been remedied by better 
planning.

Typical of many low-budge 
schools, we have wire nets 
This type of net parcticallj 
eliminates the "let" serve and 
is extremely hard on tenni 
balls.
Another Wimbleton-type fea 

ture if double-lines in som 
places, or practically no lin 
at all in others. This is really 
a blessing to all players be 
cause it gives them numerou 
chances to cheat. This no-line 
double-line condition ha 
prompted our players to cal 
out the old cliche, "When Ir 
Doubt, Call Them Out."

Many opposing players call 
our courts the 'Wind Tunnel 
and for good reason. In th 
late afternoon, when th 
matches are played, the win 
whips through the courts mak 
ing good tennis impossible 
Although the wind cannot be 
stopped, it could be cut dow 
by erecting boards along th 
fences, something which i 
done in practically ever) 
school. In addition, thes 
boards would provide a sore 
ly-needed background and 
practice wall to hit against. 

Since the baseball field ha 
been Improved, I feel the ten 
nig courts should be give 
some consideration.

El Segundo, 8-1
L SEQUNDO TORRANCE

ab r h ab r.h
.ppleby, 2b .1 0 0 Fernley. M 2 0 0

Butlt-T, cf 400 Johnson, p 3 1 0
King, m S 1 1 Kandall, c 3 0 0
McCrwdy, p 2 1 1 In'mlll. 3b 2 0 0
"ouslns c 211 Abrams. rf 3 0 0

ora. Ib 111 Cano. 2b 200
.Junley. rf 2 1 1 Lynn. Ib 200
Behr. ph 101 Duartcx. rf 2 0 0
Standaa;e rl 1 0 P Bynoum. If 2 0 0
McCreary 1 0 0

 obos. Hb 211
Totals 24 S 7 Total* 1* 1 0

R H E
El Sejrundo ......0000125 8 7 3
Tonance ........000 100 0-1 0 3

2b   El Sejrundo   McCresdy 
Jb   El SeBundo   Cousins. RBI 
  El Seflundo   McCready. Appl 
' '. Cousins. Hora, Behr 2. M 

wry, King.
IP H R ER BB S 

ihnsnn (L) ...7 7 8 S 
McCready (W) 7010

North, 8-4
MORNINQSIDE NORTH

 b r h 
400 Stuler 
4 1 3 Goniale* 
4 2 2Rttllman 
301 Barnes 
312 Vsopouln*

Itofcker

:kett 
Snrith

ToUli 
Mornlng»td«

300 Ball 
3 0 OL. Smith 
2 0 0 B. Smith 
1.0 OCadenhead 
100 
1 0 0 
100 

30 4 I Touli
010 100 2 4

 b r h
4 0 1 
4 1 2 
4 0 I 
222 
2 2 
1 1 P 
3 1 1 
300a i i
100

2« « t
It 1 
» 0North "...........042 200 x 8

2b   Morning-side -- DellaCsJ 
Boyd.. North   Gooxalra, Stllli 
HR   Mornlnjtaide'   Boyd. North 
  BarncK, RBI   
Boyrt 2. Bnye», _V

Mornlncslde — 
irvss. North —

Barnes,' Ball" 3. Rtillman. Gnnxale* 
IP H R ER BB 8

El Segundo, 8-5
EL SBQUNDO MIRA COSTA

ab r h a r h
Appleby. 3b 3 2 1 Bellamy. Sb 1 
Butler, cf 331 Bailey. »s -41 

100 Fea'ne. 2b 1 
322 Stenton. Ib 1 
4 0 1 Miller, rf 0 
301 Scanion. If 0 

HOTS', p 301 Goodwln. If 0 
Behr If 100 Cook, rf 00 
iStand&fe. If 1 0*8 Home, c 20 
Ernest, rt 211 Fiiester. p 3 0 
Hun ley, rf 200 Bur'ghs, p 0 0 
r>ibon 3b 311

Totali MSI Totals 2« B 
ES Segundo ......004 400 0 H (
Mlr* Couta ...... 103 001 0 8 5

2b El Sefundo   Appleby, Klnf 
KmeM. 3b Mira Costa   Miller 
RBI El Segvndo   King 3. Apple-

King

F>i«iter (L.) 
Burrouchii . .1

R ER BB
545 
ROB 
001

MONOAV'S RESULTS 
North 8. MoriilnitvMe 4. 
Tiwrnnce 2. Lennox n 
El Sefimdo S, Torranre 1. 
Hawthorns 1. South 0 
South .1 Louilnger .0 

6. We* 4.

PICK OFF PLAY . . . Motninfslde first baseman 
Rob Boyes tries to pick off North's Mika Barnes 
following his single to center field. Next time up 
Mike connected for a full count homerun over left 
field, opening up the game for the Saxons' 8-4 win. 

(Press-Herald Photo by Mike Eggers)

Top Rockette Leads 
Quarter Horse Open

One of the most talked-lishing a new track record.
about two-year-olds in several 
years at Los Alamitos is Z. 
Wayne Griffin's Top Rock 
ette, which tops the list of
youngsters .that will campaign standard[jenast yea'r by Mr
during the 29-day spring quar Juniper Bar. But Top Rock-'
ter horse racing season that|ette topped that effort in tak-j
opens Friday, March 31. 

The chestnut Rocke Bar quarters length win over
filly out of Kay Deck startled Crimson Hustler and o' 
racing experts nine days ago top-notch two-year-oldi.
during the final day of the 
Bay Meadows winter season
by winning the second di
vision of the $15,000 
Meadows Kindergarten in 
sizzling 17.8 seconds, estab-

year's performance, by win 
ning the El Camino Invitation 
al Tennis Tournament Satur

14.
South's winning effort was 

headed by its doubles teams, 
both of which made the fin-

Just the race before. Lump- 
jaw led a group of allowance 
horses to the wire in 17.9, 
which had equalled the track

West High 
\>«ees 

Win Relays
Track coach Bob Holtel of 

West High put most of his 
top trackmen in the Bee and 
Cee divisions last Saturday 
for the annual Dominguex 
Relays invitational and came 
home with championships in 
both divisions.

In the process, the Bee and 
Cee teams set three meet re 
cords. t;cd a fourth, and came 
up with two new school re 
cords.

Holtell described the show- 
ng as the s"most outstanding 

job we've done in track in 
the history of the school."

     
THE WARRIOR Cees set 

new marks in the mile relay 
and the distance medley and 
tied the record for the 120 
shuttle hurdles. A new record 
in the Bee sprint medley also 
was established.

Steve Smith (660), Rich 
Brooks (220), Jeff Dawxon 
440), and Jim Poush (1320) 

teamed for a new record of 
6:15 flat in the Cee distance 
Medley. The old mark was 
6:15.7 by Northview.

Dawson and Smith were 
teamed with Bob Cooper and 
Larry Johnson for the mile 
relay and came up with a new 
record of 3:41.2 The old mark 
was 3:41.5.

*    
A THREE-MAN team   

Cooper, Lee Haley, and John 
Schafer tied the 120 shuttle 
hurdle of 44.3 seconds.

The one new bee record 
came in the sprint medley 
where Ed Lancon, Tom Green, 
Steve Handing, and Charted 
Shorba were timed in 3.42.9. 
Northview held the old record 
of 3.49.5. i

West High School records 
were set by each lightweight 
team, Holtel said.

ing an easy one and three-

othe

THE BEE 660 relay team 
(Bramhall, Houghton, Green, 
and Harding, knocked eight-
tenths of a second off the old 

''school record for a new marx 
r of 1:09.1. The Cee 440-relay

The first division 
Kindergarten March

°Af th«» leam Mohnson, Haley, Scha-
:."! fer. and Brooks) came up with saw .-_... -

BaVs^FoV Uck""travel 350 ! ?_±?**!£? 5?_ ̂ -^
yards in 18.4, which tigures «J^ Mi*T than the °W 

»|out almost four lengths slow-j Wes| ^ individutl ef. 
er than Top Rockette's clock- fort . came ,n lhe vml{y dis.

mi D u » i. A l tance medley, where CIF 2- 
Top Rockette had one pre- jmile champion

vious outing at Bay Meadows, 1 
that being on Feb. 28 when

South Captures 
Camino Tourney

South High repeated last fhe won bX .t,I?ree^n.d-a;nalf
lengths over War Galaxie in 
18.2. 

The $5,000 Inaugural on
day, outscoring Inglewood 20-l°Pe ng day figures to be 

'first race for Top Rockptte at 
Los Alamitos, with her main

turned in a 4:206 mile to 
carry West to a second place 
finish behind host Dominguez. 

The Warriors won only one 
first place medal in the var 
sity division, it came in the 
shot put, where Dennis Hud 
son, Steve Renz, and Stevo 
Sirridge flexed their muscle*

ON THE MOVE . .. Coming around the curve is some of the artioa 
that is in store for motorcycle fans when the Motorcycle Associa 
tion's season starts April I, at Ascot Park. The steeplechase race is 
planned for Saturday evening, while a short-track meet is booked

for Sunday April 2. Saturday's race signals the beginning of an 
every Friday night schedule of racing which runt through the 
spring and summer.

objective being the $25.000 f0r' 7" convened* distance of 
Juvenile Championship clos- 154 feet, 3*4 inches, 
ing day, Tuesday, May 9. TEAM SCORING

VarVly   DomlnniM 50. Charter 
Oak and Martalr 41. Plkw V«T*B* 
1'2. Rnllln? Hills 15. W«rt U. Ar- 
lesU. U MlracU and Norwalk 4. 

B.-v*   Went 43. La Mlrarfa 34. 
No: walk :«. Domtnfuei 27, Rolltm 
Hill* 23. Palon Verde* 10.

- Weft 44. Rolllna: Hllla «K, 
: 21U. MryfaJrJl. ArtMte 
V«rd-r 10.

Cycle Season i 
April 1

The 1967 American Motor 
cycle Association race season 
at Ascot Park will statt Sat 
urday evening, April 1, with 
a steeplechase meet, director 

]J. C. Agajanian announced 
recently.

First flat-track action of the 
campaign will be Friday 
night. April 7, signaling the 
beginning of an every Friday 
schedule of racing until earlf 
November.

The .steeplechasers wtl! race 
the first Saturday of each 
month through the spring 
and summer.

A special short-track meet 
has been scheduled for Sun 
day, April 2.

Some of the standouts who 
will be out for the cycle com 
petition are Sammy Tanner, 
1986 Pacific Coast champion; 
Eddie Mulder. last year's U.S. 
steeplechase king; Skip Van 
LeeJwen, Gene Romero, Mert 
Lawwill, Ralph White, Chuck 
Jones and Dick Hammer.

Also programmed is an ap 
pearance of the U.S. midget 
racers for April 15 at Ascot.

I


